Abstract: New reagents and catalysts for the asymmetric syntheses of amino acids were developed. the reactions which have been studied are alky ation, carbonyl and C=C bond addition reactions equivalent'. Chiral phaseof a chiral transfer and hy rolysis catalysts, based on chiral Cu(I1) complexes, have been used to promote asymmetric alkylation of an achiral lycine equivalent' and based new type of chiral receptors for amino acid anions was developed.
INTRODUCTION
The importance of proteinogenic amino acids is well known (ref. 1) . Their production, usually microbiological, is a flourishing multimillion dollar business, and, in principle, the problem has been solved for all practical purposes. But isotopically labelled proteinogenic amino acids and non-proteinogenic amino acids, constituents of antibiotics, physiologically active peptides or other pharmaceuticals are im ortant synthetic targets and search for cheap still goin on (ref.%). At present, there are severar excellent stoichiometric use of chiral auxiliaries and kinetic control approach (ref.2) . The approach to the stoichiometric synthesis described in here differs in some respect from above mentioned ones. It relies on and convenient synthe ! ic methods of their asymmetric s nthesis is general met a ods of asymmetric synthesis of amino acids, based on the most cases thermod namic control of the stereose P reactions. In addi I ion, new types of simple chiral cata a very limited set of simple chemicals, ambient tem asymmetric C-C bond formation via alkyl halide alkylation addition reactions of CH-acids were designed. 2. At a high PH the h droxyl-group becomes ionized and, being in this coordination plane of the complex. Those steric forces which stabilized (S)-configuration in the ordinary amino acid five-membered chelate ring, facilitate the orientation of the carboxyl group away from the phenyl ring of the N-benzyl substituent. Such an orientation is possible only in case of (R)-configuration of the amino acid moiety. Energetically favorable is trans-disposition of carboxylateand alkyl roups in the five-membered chelate-ring of the formed complex. ff corresponds to syn or threo-configuration of the amino acid diastereoisomers. Introduction of electronegative substituents into the alyphatic chain of the aldehyde influenced the stereoselectivity of the reaction. In fact, perf luoro-substi tuted aldehydes gave only (S)-syn-/-hydroxy-damino aciQ
The chiral rea ent BPB is sufficiently universal and its use is times without any deteriorating in the quali y of the final product. Optically pure non-proteinogenic (S)-amino acids in 100 g-scale could be obtained by this method. Another chiral auxiliary, form more basic than i ! he carboxyl-group, substitutes the later in the % simple and fort a coming, in addition the rea ent may be used several Ye
CATALYTIC ASYMMETRIC SYNTHESIS OF A M I N O ACIDS
One way of developin an efficient a roach to the catalytic as mmetric synthesis of amino acids woupl be to design a chiral their propensity to undergo racemization. If racemization of (S)-and (R)-enantiomers could be rapid enough with respect to the enantioselective hydrolysis, then when rates of the solvolysis of ( S ) -and (R)-enantiomers are substantially different, the solvolysis would form one isomer selectively.
ca f alyst of azlactone solvolysis. The azlactones are well known for
The mechanism of the reaction includes a ternary complex formation, followed by the attack of a solvent molecule at the carbonyl group of the azlactone, facilitated by the ionized oxime group ox gen atom, as a general base. Although the stereoselectivify of the hydro act i n ! ! ysis was low (11% e.e. at 25% of conversion), the enantioselectivity of methanol sis was much higher and the ratio of the rates of the enantiomer so f volysis was more than 10/1. The system may be developed further with the racemization induced by higher pH of the solution. The reaction was catalyzed by chiral phase transfer agents, based on chiral ositively charged complexes of transition metals (ref.7, Scheme 8. The best catalyst (ratio of substrate/catalyst =20/1) was found to be the chiral Cu(I1) complex of a Schiff's base derived from (S)-2-aminomethylpyrrolidine and salicylaldehyde. Asymmetric induction observed in these cases was not very significant (20-40% e.e.), however, the structure of the positively charged complexes might be easily modified and, probably, the e.e. of the reaction significantly improved. The addition reaction of a relatively strong CH-acid, nitroacetic ester, to substituted acr lic aldehydes was catalyzed (ratio of ?l) by chiral amines and their Cu( I ) complexes (Scheme 6) in aprotic solvents (C H , CH3CN and CH C1 ) at ambient temperature. The most efficient cafa7ysts were foun% ?o be (S)-prolinol and its Cu (1) In t riguingly, Cu(1)-prolinol complex catalyzed the addition reaction furnishing the adduct with the same sense of chirality (but lower e.e.1, as the product of the free amine catalyzed reaction. The adduct of nitroacetic ester and crotonic aldehyde could be easily converted into a substituted glutamic acid or substituted proline. anic compounds is well known. One of many possible avenues of oration in the field of macrocyclic complex chemistry would be design and synthesis of transition metal complexes bearing additional donor functional side grou s incapable of interaction with the central metal ion but capable $, o become potential hosts for organic substrates. By varying the structure of the side grou one can create a receptor system brin the substrate into a catalytically effective position relative 
